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VOl.ll~lk;lS . N I l h ~ l l k ~ l l  12 Friday. IIw. 7. 1973 
. . . , --- 
6mhy.RiddYs Ilc& of 52 planes are not yct affected by tlie fun1 shortage. The administrrtin i lhup.~ I k e i > X g = G i i  
WI wen pmp-d atbacks tskc =nee. 
Now In The Plans 
Aviation Industry Allocation 
Still Undecided 
The (uci aYi& .ceording to 
MI. R. L. Ealey, ia not pr, 
dieted to  hit the Nght promm 
as h d  u once feared. MI. 
R. L. Eakky ia the e h h s n  of 
FUght Technology. Ixeuid Isst 
week in an interview that, 
"there'l no indication o f  a fuel 
cut back .t thi. time" And 
yet, he did say that informs 
tion concerning the prohiem 
m n  in shorl supply. The 
school'. sdministratora up now 
in tweh with the oowen that 
control the (ue1 allocation pm- 
wms. Chairman Eskley said 
lhat President Hunt is per- 
sonally worlng on the problem. 
Embry-Riddle Graduate Is The Frat Really Back? 
Por generstlons. they rerr Victim Of Plane Crash fortrewe of priviien~san,tu.p 
ries where sons of the ar,er 
A former EmbwRiddle sad- Airwyra of Aekaon. Mirsiaaippi, class 
uate and Nght supervisor - whld, halde the mntraet to*  atepa in white hucks. 
l i i l l d  !Vednasd.v. November !:vm mnil In tha t  we.. -Let5 .I mt 6nnnl'. z, ~~-.. ~ ~~ . ~~ 
29, in the era* of hi twin a n  lvmbling attempis to did% 
we p h e  near Henov~r, New The F ~ U L  of the c m h  is still the ganpr of their ria* 
Ham~sNre. 
fmm V-r and S w ~ t  u+at 
wider investigation by the Fed. Then, amid the ooliticol rcl,, 
MII Aviation Adminiatration. vism md aociai ce., 
R O I ~  E. cia& 28, who moved eiaumes or the 19E.b. I,Z r 
fmm the Daytona Beach area in Glad, who had been living in nitie. suddenly succumbed ik 
July wsa piloting a Piper Aztm 
uhen it w h e d  into the sum. 
mit of Mame Movntain in 
Hanover. 
Glad was maldng s routine in 
rtrument appmach i n  the mail 
plane to fogbound Lebanon 
ne*~"onal mrt. The Atter m iv ingh i r  B.s. degree tic camebe. 
eorone+s report indicated he in Aeronautical Science in 1968 It ia allvery much in 1jw 
d&d of =saive haad bady he joined the atsffa8 a night in. with Pm * many m. 
injuder s t~c to r .  Whue here Rolf wm 
consYtently on Be Dm.s list 
~e unv on a night fmm in Who's Who Among ,nreater p gray nannd 
~lbany. N. Y., in the @me. Student. in American Uqivnai- c+r bush hny r ide and 
which wsa o w e d  by H a n h  tie and Calkg-. rrren&pe replaciug the a 
morsele$ ideolodeal rap m- 
\ 
rtnns that until meentiy farmed 
the eornsrstcme of coiiegr so- 
cial lire. And some or the 
bider student. are opnly 
naunting iraternitp pinron1y 
monlhl ago on invihtioll ta 
kern of " im lmcy . "  "When 
i went thmue rdah in 1970: 
malls Becky Cadton, a Pi Bets 
Phi at the IJniucrslty of Illinois 
"it was an e m P m m e n L  
People laughed is your face. 
Now i t  is B mark or distinctian." 
So, coveted a UiLinetion, in 
lact, that fratrrnity member 
ship rose 15 p r  cent in the 
latter pan 1972 aceord~nq 
to the National lnterfraternily 
Conference. The organiutian'. 
exeutive h c t a r .  Jack L. 
Anson, c x w t .  a far rteeperin- 
ereare for 1973. ''There e r n 3  
to be a yeming to belong to 
mmething... he sap. *'There's 
a lot of nortaigk a lot  of turn 
ing back tomrd thin* with 
tladitional ti-." A fraternity 
president sum i t  up more 
m l y  m a mood o f  "enu~hten. 
ed apathy." 
Yet there is more to i t  thzn a 
d s l i n ~  in social eonxiouanes. 
For one thing, the same rking 
cortr that dmvr undewduates 
away fmm fraternities and into 
student hewing in tna '60s ur 
now driving them back By 
some imnie whirnay of =on- 
living in f n t  h0"la Y of- 
ten chraper now thnn i n  red. 
dence halls. 
FW another, today's frater- 
,ity bmthen ur tear rind- 
mindedly fdvoloul t h  the" 
P&*,S. Them is, in fret, 
an improbable emphpris a, 
rholulhip.  "A lot  of Wys 
mb their bwb after dinner 
ratha than drink and play 
& i f  upham, e 
sigma Nu at UCLA, who notes 
that the w a 4 l  sadepoint 
a"- of the ""i"~rait~~. Irr 
tani ts men Y now higher than 
h t  01 the gnwal male student 
poplation. " ' k y  realize that 
mduate rhoo l  ia nseuuy for 
Apprasching the problem the 
malor emphasis will bs on eiav 
incation. E,"hry.Riddle" flight 
pmgrnm cannot he clasaif~d as 
"IlUtruotionsl" night. Mr. 
Eakley lnaiated the aircraft 
were exknsians of ths elere. 
mom. The sircraft are euen. 
t i 4  teschlnl enviranmenis far 
this University. Because ofthe 
nature of the dewel. Embw 
Riddle use8 aimaft extensively. 
Thia Y whst hlr. Eakley termed 
s "good e m "  in Embry. 
Riddle's dsfcnre of her he1 r e  
quiremenis. 
For lome time the flight tech. 
nology d e w m a r t  hm been 
tryina to i nc rew  the effective 
uae oi their simulator Ilme. 
The furl problem will just em. 
p&ze the need to use thesim- 
auec- and that they need uletom ~ ~ ~ ~ d i ~ ~ t o ~ . .  
goad sad- ta i t  in:' Erklcy, this change will be mad- 
-"ally Wda in the inier3.t of 
F a  aU the innavaU0na. there student sa-.. In  addition, 
ue sWI p h t y  of familiar n ths dmuiatom give the iruVuet 
M n s  in $e fraternity life of or the advantap o f  teaching 
thr 1810.. Same memhen om= emrre~ncv o m e d u r s  
- . .  
hops that theireamam WUI proc ;hi -"laton obuious~y don't 
per from fraternity Mar "A provide onall the needed ilar~uo 
bmths will help you ouk"rays tion, but they tesch -me 
Gary CoUiater of UCLA, who thin@ that the firplane can't. 
p h s  to h m c  a lawyer. 
0th- Wld that s fraternity Thou& there doan't m m  to 
h a c k m a d  still o n  dazzle the be a fuel  short.^ i n  Emhw 
orll. "You can either leu them Riddle's near fvture, Mr. I(. L 
you're a frat man and sweep M k y  emphuirer lhat the 
them off their leek" be- WUI Umer i ty  rill skive to eon  
Srllpr, who j u t  joined Duke'e rrme fuel. An nampie is the 
Sigma Chi. "or you caniely on prerrnt Gemini Ro- that 
YOUI o m  charm." mahl- one nudent to oberre 
anothel student rseive in. 
 he critic- o f  fratunit: stmction. ~n fo t tuna te~~,  the
Ufe ue also familiar. "They are FederPI Anation Admini.tn. 
nothing more than households tion doem't b e  cladit for ulil 
of children uho havr never observation time. Yet, the stu. 
bwn toaummereamp:mim. dent will undouhtably k n e l t  
SL h u b  freshman who opted kause of his observation.. 
out of the mmtity sepne. But 
the ziber spprpr ta be ioaing i f  t h w  m d  WY me-- 
their ding. At the Univ.mity ur implemented now, the 
of W-nein. once a h o t h d  .f chance. of reduced n i e t  time 
m p u  radidkm. Gamma Phi w i l l  be m l i y  mhred. i f  not 
Bets recently dixovered among removed com~l~tely.  Thh in. 
it. PI-w a former f i m h d  ntitution eonrum- r e  q-ti. 
bom SDS t i i  of (ucl, it's efleient uu is 
now, mom than wer, 
SGA Dance A Success 
The dance, held last 
S n w y  night st the kwt 
Inn, v r a  an intserting ehmge 
fmm 0 t h  nponnored by 
ERAU. The f M o r  vhich ma& 
the mmt "0tieabk diffem""e 
- the oew h d  lnuodveed 
for the fimt time at a Riddle 
function This nine pime cam- 
bo called "B l rk  laah." pm- 
"iw a me" dimQdon to the 
N n  of the mill "Cinderblack" 
mude we have h a r d  en mud, 
or I.*. The, plnyed m e l d  
$yl= of mwir Each style vu 
drsilpled to  W a ~ C U I P  
PUP of peopk. I f  m e d  to 
pleare r lL  
Delta Chi aprrared in tau 
and at the ri*t a f  the b.nd 
S i m  Chi, in f a n r l -  
Peared in mnss at abovt 9:m 
P." and sat to the left Of thp 
band ?he f w l h r  m r m h  
- a o t w  th-ghavt the 
d m  ha.  merit Jaek 
H u t  made an vparance m d  
smiled h i d f  to  student. a"., 
poute d i m d m  for .om. tim.. 
A couple of dsogstorg eom 
m a t .  we"? heard scverrl 
people noted that the h d  vu 
~ N M Y  a"., unpLuvluy 
iafd Gth- noted that the 
dlmnt ioru r s c  spun. i f  not 
m m ~ l r t c l ~  m n e r h l  nq 
a i d  a Christ- Danee my 
has a little hony and mideta 
u r d . L u ( L o w m m U u t e b l ~  
' h e  ~ I Y  adornmpnts noted 
'Prr im b c b  u.l rob 
drink b* 
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L i 
a regular 
The opinions expressed in thir poper ore not nacerrorily those of the university nor 011 memberr Pw-. 
of the studant body. ,allerr appearing inQJlt~llilln do not nsrerrory refiect the opinions of 
thir newspaper or it's sfofl. 
1- 
Oood L\nL 
uwe in putlciptl". rmnw 
(indu,Uon i. nau, rnsnt I beleva thereammany 
TO THE 
lPDlon maldnE exe~l lmt Idem whleh have not 
p ~ t i m ~  to ltap into new j i b  mm' to the haurn 
EDITOR 
*'M 
and new -r i i a l d ~  I *lrh Of mpnd To Rsddsnt Hunt ply dth h a  -re# o f  tWl 
O.ch of you p o d  luck in your bUI, I grnoruUy had . memo 
futw eduuar I how yw I hope. Hun6 You tab 1. the bewnin l  of the fall h.ped out a d  d e U  to make a good friend. But when , The PrlatWans under l l na l l  
,,+II find that far hlch you them worde to he* A M- himrler you mads a datment their 8(iA of lke box- n a m- s few Anba mnqeek ,  their ir- mntml, experknee fmedom 
YBIC~. v d l y  i. a phr r  when hn to the effect that L a  bulldinr mind*, La and behold, thsm rational and unpmdictahle eha. and praprity their brothemin 
thoupht and avian am of mom eamplcxa would bca n s  a h a t e  meeting on n c k r  ourfaen. ' A I B ~  --tries have ~ W N  
~hs u*wty N ~ &  yo,,. i m - h  1- waste of funds, beelm tho= h e m b e t  4. 1978, and by that lu.orm. Them Amba have ex. 
It cannot b. N n  ar a mUtuy, buudinp would not b. w. t-, I had meirnl budget m. Many timan during their hi* pmmd their pnfemnce to  b. 
I fo- aoms in tw lyahm and Wf sue& m m  only two w e n =  tory the A n b  popie hawe 1smU d t imm rather t h n  666 
un iv~ ty  in the woduce a qua@ Pmdu=t. I t  I i ~ o n d y  fe4 thb atti% mre ru one h m  the B o c l a 1  tumtd w n  ni*t tselnsl their i n  m y  k b  st.te. I n  fmt, 
ruturP. krnc h t i C  18 difficult u n o t  i m P d b b t o  l o u d  b. dW. Embw Fumtian ch.~rmm. and Mends. A good illustntion wm mlestini.n~ have brrn c1.c~ 
h t  1 f-1 they for the OWnrta undu of low IUddla. the so d l a d  u n h n l t ~ ,  due to the penond sndesvom when we saw ule Egyptians re. to P.rllamant in laa.luvell ar 
ovsd me fue,~h,*L "bordinste who lua la stU till. "r ) lmL8'  Them u. of the Avion .+dl. one fmm eently turning against their ownins ~le(r am (mn. =d 
-4 the dead. of m, wu. 0.6 c o m m u n ~ ~ a  "at emu& bulldin@ to m e  the A d a .  AU WI snd gmd Ru-ian allies and n few y e  rain-, which be 
lent society mw dua. their prlrnW diamlaml the p m m y .  that the rhaol i e  md a rote o f  oanfldenee to h fo*  when they threw the taid of the sltution in any 
tion of soma or our hlnctionr "aUOginformation' comtrucWr on, a "mmpul..' I f  these paoph. However, them Americans out of their country. ~ m b  muntly whem they ue 
herded wether and treat4 
. .. 
mn lmi  wer them, that peace 
THE WORUl 
*OUld b. to cut thb uccutive to ~t.te, without Amb led- ~~~~~~d con. wi to me hb md pt the pp. roturn. mat Un a n a k  tml the rwaea by L.tab ~y mrmut =iile brael il 
in rur. Fmm dl the tuition 
,eii ru dp~m~md 1 m- W i n g  ~ o l i ~ e  state, b i n g  , at.bu.hed 
,=d m m e p t  fund*. i m t a  that I that the their rnn-I on the pcop1e.8 
a t  MY pmblem. ~ p n d  pmbs or BU 1325 w w  imorann. The ~slnt in ian sinunely, 
atudid m h u d  in the mamge it1 Oat this ~h0c. l  SO i t  can ~i~ ful611ed and the only w p l e  * h t e d  m.re by  it^,, mM.w 
ment el-am. I e m l y  be. wt ,-r-.u~na~ 
look iik university. I f  1 m w  
be prrmw-to smk for the 
mpalup by the Chid their a, Rlld knclcton. 
&ecutive N MW c k i ~ t ~ . .  Ewpt and the other ~ r a b  stater, 
................ Mulea" Adanui 
ing 3. Room 13. S:W am. - 5:OO P.m. dsily. 
Ad- rli lettern to. 
- . . . . , . . . .. . --- 
~ l r o i i n ~  and is it) tho Air 
studies ~~~~m with u tenli,- 
tivr ~rsdusting dale of (Pcil. 
1975. ~ n m  ia o Fin1 
in our ~ i r  Paru 
ROTC ~rnp.srn and work lwn- 
time it, the oiu noilh w-lhnr 
tion. He i s m  ex Air FOEP . 
srved ua a <raw menlbpr 
the highly crnkfr'i. 
~leetronicequippd EClZI. Hc 
haa lovcrd combst miaiolls bc. 
Ada ""der his belt. HI, futun' 
"" .'""" Amc""L=,A arr hnck inlo itlf 1h.um"d. el rmbrr.aldal. 1r.1n.d .n~in...., m.ch~nic~..p.cimlistl mnd ~i4.t~ .,. m.~inp 
Air Force as u pilot. wn' repid 19rid.s in  loday'r boomins rnriation 
Tha Vets . pmud U) Lhida or came toany rrsponslbie for ptilionl9lR lh' InduS*~ .  roo /.In th-m. n o r 1  , l , , , , ~ a d , l  I," .., , , ,  ,, ",,, _ a  ,,,,,# ..,, ,,.. 
Ulna"nca that by il Or 
ereit. Bdministration and urllllgtitv>~h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n s ~ o n i r a ~ n o +  *noa,*mu..nauo "0 "I .,*r.d.nm,n,r ,''‘'*'' "' .z.' l',""~ ."".w. 
oiwws 1n.8 I ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ D  , n t r l l  L I ~ ,  R ~ C  :*alnmnt 1, I I I  ?aYi (1  m.,.sll. il.Lt Illllpii ,",,, Ilyd,li ,. , I I . lynl .,, .nt2d 
new It iwo meatin@, My to 
to offer Mvtevrology mu nlinar au.e!i~ %u,ru moaa I. iu t r r ts  .n ..,.:..n c...,~~~ ..mcnlrm a 
8.0.... Em., R,dd. c..,.. 3 .. 0.. 8, .h,.. .# a....., ,,,. ... :':",.".:t:'.::~d:;:I/:~"T~:~.".":~,~I:;"'"" 
m.ofr The firBt ~ ~ ' 8 i ~  emasdale field in the Air Sci.ae* Proam ,a,,rs6 p~.c8fcst ."G ~ s a z ~ , o c  .vm.s,aa md~,c , ,  ,,v,,,.msm,, The ndmin.t,s,ion i. cvncnt1y u r n ,  d , a  " " . " , " , "  , " , ,  " '*" ." "'" 'h"n sen""' t " ' 4~" '  ' ~ " 6 " ~ ' ~  *' 1*'*'8" '""*' 
second one* reru~ted in a tie. of news eunside"ng a moue. Ifm '""."%' 'a' RO",' ."Yn'."l lailualml l e t  *n lms l l  Vmr r n u l  ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ , ' m ~ " ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ s ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ? ~ ~ >  ~~~~~~' 
The third waa the  charm and ~I I IUCIOIS.  I. most COICI~C av,.l,on ic8,rni L I ~ I Y I  I O I I I ~ ~ ~ .  .,, wI1,. I ~ ~ I ~ I ~  l.~.,.ll,.m 111,,
carried by threevotes. N."~, in The members of the vets 
'lSo plans On lrying Out for'h" 
the vrb club history hua two Club would like to extend their EBgl=r' team. 
meh hophl, rought lo appmiation to the ~ e i b  chi goif, satronumy' 
hard .,,d long for the prali. membership for their moot im- photopphy '" "lnR HN 
giava post 01 pnaidcnt. con. premive attendance at our last wife. 
satulntion. nay. we loo  busines meeting. We had an o"ensbara. North 
Wlcent behlnd you. time and were de. 
and i ~ u m n t i y  employed I,? 
Our Nwcmber lighted to meet your prop,. 
The tiawaiiM Inn. 
mMting mvedprodu "ti"omd sive member* We were espe Dale Nelson 
... h ~ .  /.~.. ..,.. "". 
anjayahla. O., wine Tastmg impressed by Lhe Dale is fmm Olriepirce. New <. 1 D.SID..d ,.h,. .,,h 1 ......, 
my mRag -hedulpd far disprYed by Your membm. Y O T ~  in in the nir srarnrc ....... ..o..,.,,,. ~ , ,  "... ,,,, ,..,.,, "."1., O.ls" ."d ,..L" .,.,, <.",* 
satuaay, ~ ~ ~ . b ~  8, at the When chi anything pmvm .+a" ,.-. ",Ilb.,ld .,..I,,.I ,,... I plD.,d.. ,...,, ,...I,l. ..., ,.hl l.ll with n tentatlvr mad- 
of Jack chwz, they do i t  together!!! c O 1 ,  .,,& -.(.," ,..... ...I,,I, 
"..,.". .1* -." .*.-. ", ..,.. ",.b.l.,, 
uoting date of December. 1Y76. .1 
....lll-ll. .,*" .,,,, ..*,., .I,s, .~ I.,..,. 
Manhattan Avenue, Daytons He is the First Sewant of 
at 8:00 Our in our Fore" This last weekend alao in- Cm,p 
COMMIRCIAL PILOT 
nual Chd8tms &I1 will b ~ o n  'IUded a "Clean.up Our ROTC ~rogrnm m d  works inn. .o<I.# .... ... "<. _.I. ,ow.l",."ll 
aomber  16th st the  nigh^ IXive" OWnized by time in security ~ ~ s i a n .  mh.b..$ll.l.l .,... ..,. .I ....... (4. ."*.,. ,... ... ""111,.., ..., 1.. A,,. 
of Columhva HU ~oeated at Lem (Ted) AUey and Dale  ale ia an airman on a (u~i ~ i r  l.tl"l."l .". ,".,." <,. ., ,., ".. 
1516 N. ~ i d g e w o d  ~venue, Of the An rcholarship. He is a far. 
at ,.30 p.m. article by the Anon .tsfiis in. mer on the CI~I 
have. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ i ~  has now" the Ciuded in this week* edition. 
for includinga dinner We would Ike to extend Our world. ~e expects to go back 
for. and dan. sppmiation for your intamr .. .,tw. duty an an fir F~~~~ 
ing to the muste of a live band keeping Our campus pilot. His ihohhira include wim. 
until - houm, Come on YOU initiative and a m i v a  ing, ternis, softbau and flying "'.-- ------- 
out a d  have a good time. new in undertaLmg lUch a Pr* His. wire. Sue, is a ~ s v y  brat 
Menu 
r c t  on your own without ha"- Vimia Vimis 
Sirlain S tnk  
ing to be asked serves e8 an ex- H,, father is cum""Y 
ample to the -st of the m m -  &wutive officerof the  hi. h k e d  Poato wlsov c-mO1. k h i p  of what w he done to bid*. m. ~ ~ ~ ~ ! b  .vi. ,sSS WHAT WEBE YOU DOING IN 1961? 0b~ou. l~.  nomething dirfemt than that you d0iW hut& 
Aamrted Vestable8 
make our orgsnizatian a worth. m.s ~ e z ~ ~ t l y  htred hy t i i , ,  no'*. Then You major concern wan your rubber duekie or your bow tie i r  you were mound .t a. B,~ 
while one. O t h m  who panici- ~ a ~ t ~ ~ ~  neaeh police now you're alder. more erperimecd. Your more concerned with y ~ w ~ r  ."d your future. you.ve Green wldrrruing p t e d  include Rohitl AUey, Sus ,"t, 
Hot Dinnpr RoUs Steve ohanued. wonderrul! 
Tea or Jack's Aid Marty Another line example the Ithe Fox) Jack energetic, pmdigioua type The point b. . .well, takeaclolclookat thead. What - Embry-Rid* doingin 19511 obrioWly 
Sequence or Events SEh-z. n u n b  lor a job wan members found in ERAU veti -me th ing dirfelent than tbat which it is doing now. men it. majl 
-the .vistion -Ma o; 
Caektalla done. Club. KPPP UP the good work the Haul." with or without mbber duekin. But now its oidar, mmo er-noed. r t r  mom mnamd 
?:SO. e:so p.m J k f the week: B?,,,, with itselfand itshltuu. It'sehsnged... wonderfirl! 
ChrMmaa Ball Dinner YetoltheWoeL: (In laht of ~ c h u : ~ t s ,  
8:30 - 9:SO p.m the aforementioned project. 
Comments by om new both Lem Ted AUe and Uale 
Reddent 9:30 - 9:45 p.m. 
hoeing 
The Vets Clean Up 
$45 to 0 : h  30. 
."S,.".",." 
I h e s  ts lomi.farmal:co~t m d  
6r A miaimal chars will be their wsrbngrhox true! m, 
m l l & d  d thz enhance to 
Weshin8ton. D.C., h a  "0th. ever vaed tho= three - of 
ing on EmhwRiddle. We've b w k  nuidehe& you. bmraLL 
help d a h y  costs. Oarh bar. 
Our apalo@e la the Vets Wive. 
w t  our o m  enemies list l i n q  they may be lealdne 
They're the students who mn that\ ban the Club for achedukg our ?:SO 
Christ- Ball on the same day 
thmw their trvh vmund sun- 
"&tor" tipmlul. pi- don,t 
pva ao that others have to pkk thmw the empty pch on the 
sl their annual Chrishn~s i t  up to keep the area looldng mund. BiU Galda&in (ERA" 
Dinner; homveq i t  a a r  impas Box 993) we found yourno& 
lible to use the Knights of horn Gail in k t t r .   on.^ 
Coiumhua Hall on any other You b o w  that f ie ldadient laugh. Tony Rarmrez (nox 
night. to Gill Rabb Wllsan, between 4308). We l o u d  let& 
s p a l n g  01 our Vets Wira C."l*wl.lgw ru. d.o Pl.Io. *raw. Ma".  0, ran80 HF mo* - i I .  VGN . ?*, Ill.r. .hYr. h. I.VEW . the academic complex and horn b n d n  or NYC. plar 
which my st s" may rrm h.ra work. lak lor -utu and Irlerulon wbn hr wt d D ~ m  I? two concmed kb 63), don,t NehUnyle bheres ~ l ' r  I U L  Ih. Iosu*  * d., WGWs 
.,dm I", ,he ,. "c,, ,, rod 
don't b o w  they exist. I'd l ke  m mu, d ur h- u proa9bb lulpmg bre-8 ald ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ m i r i ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ m r ~ r . r l , n . r l ~ ~ , l  students. Dale N e b n  and T d  thmw your announcement. 
to intmduee the officers of that Wa"w lk ~" iy l*  m of* bw sh"n'l b m r b  th.1 pronlx b mrarm ,m JL.W AUW. deded i t  rusa =aiy Ul lrom ISA .U ompls 
dynnmic organization. ~ i n d a  ~~~?,blbm~?~h'~:I'~".?~~~,'~:~d'~j~~ %? & ?72:f$T~ ~d1f: z:: c y w r e  and at least needed to addition. the folionng psrk 
~ c g r i  a the &*dent; M~~ or. ~ t h  mar > o a t h  thlr ..,.unrrr ~,tb. w.y. er mm- ordur. rid n-om "- wU r,,, hbl lh.m W e  *m,c,. "? m, ,h* C.W. b d  a ..m w84n be mowed. They went to Mr. tick& n r a  found: m-iy EUen Harmon is the Secletary; ,km thl* b l m  naI,..nyt hlrn , a ~ ~ w ~ e ~ ~ ~ , , ~ : ~ , ~ , ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~  abut it and were ib your ear's &aenption? 
and M q i e  e d i e  ir the * b w  o l  our chnwng World. . s a a ~ ~ n  I I V ~ - * U I ~  r e r  h8r Tkx n> nuthm. la do n,8ht. xlghtinSli. fo-d by him that the "outy 
lte.muer. The Vets Wivea ~ $ : ~ ~ ~ ~ f ~ : ~ n ; " , " , " , " , ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ l i ~ ~ ~  ;d:: f ~ ~ ~ , ~ " : , : , ~ ; , ; ; ~ ~ ; ; ; ~ ~ p ~ ~ k ;  wmld do the b b  i f  dl the Porrbc. &lo&. ~ 6 3 6 9 ~  
Club (VWC) eonducl their ~ll lulorn and o h *   on. 01 it u pre~chr.  namt a m-1 * u a - l u l  r.nio featu.. in ,h broldr.n,w t"h that might damage the Taronado. Flotidg 8w.2086, 
meeting on the and last IYE" I. ~ ~ 0 ,  mln* - - c l l ~  w b f  N ~ ~ ~ u n l . ~ ~ * n *  K*ht'npal- phtl-ph~ ~ ~ m p i .  . *rrr. u lb p, mowers - removed YW, A,"* 8D13225 
Tuesday of each month in the h2b:~~~y2~~h~a~~,,k~ki~I~.";2~~~2 %%":%?:k:;.: ~ 3 " : , : - ' , , * ~ ' ? ,  bmught the pmbkm up at Fire,& norid+ sz6mr  
~~m~~ study H ~ U  of ~u i id ing  o a r uuermn .nd N .""-. ..,,.a *".''' harp,en a d  mist ,-(uI lapie. h. rays. 
tnwt-uon my da wle tho UunW Ury ~ w h ) .  lor k" w b "  :h.l rr a d  ~mtmrely 
geein. ~ ~ d ~ ~ , ~  ~ ~ b b ~ n ~  2;: 2 Jz, :"",", A. Academic Cornpiex m e ,  " , * *  , tk= 
?:SO U) $00 p.m. Activities mrrgoi  my m ,n L X ~ O  rhm U. C I ~ O ~  .= ''I !al*'ni 8" ~ r a l e h t  ~ ~ ~ ~ a e r  s u t  - a d  bm- tKDi born the Bud &king 
ran* fmm ch.rity drives to b'"" Pq V'lfo8k iny rnp~ ' .  $a exsmpk. LN* N1gbu~~14.k 
home dmomtiag .-I 'sn b ulllw in m vrpn wren p~dmd run 
m?wmnm'*"." b*aY*--= rank Not lo bright, hutearly wc h o p  wrncwe m.y set 
~ P N I . U * ~ , ~  la- d ,h ,b m3 ,, "" *"" ' ' " '  ' b urs -wrrru u hnw yarr rhre UI Snlurday morning they rere em- m d  - thh no"- 
beid tdps. The VWC han done * a -cm-.* *nu rt .I la- ha-- tder lomin. I" '"" *on' I" 11"*' '1 l~Ih~* bw mAnaM * YYLl* pined by k k  mwa.., h t y  anue. we h hop oUvl or. 
an ,~tstan*ng job in the p..t :;.;r:b;;:;g~$:::hh;;kar,:;,z ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L E : : " L ~ ~ Y ~ " L ~ . " L ~ Y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  EI~ .  and st- s i  m i n t i o m  on nmpur rill be 
and continves to serve as a v im kr lvnllr. m r k  she ut hi nmda& I+ " A", ,"'""w dWwrdd .nd ,, w,r kNy, ciaup ph. b* U) elan up link between the Vcb Cluband N'lhmlak h3r.lt PP.m~i-mol,nlmFn. ~ ~ W - Y A  t b  s l i u ~ # n c  nu.k, 
ol dwa,rd @-I. .h0 LI.r .rx,. O l t h m  ably aeisting with UIe oth= arm ~ l d  kp them 
the Id mmnunity. The ~ ~ ~ , d ~ h ~ ~ & ~ b " : ~ ~ ~ ;  k-';;w l h  L*"e m l l r  ma,. k ~N*s. u ch k a l h l  d Nlkon. mnddenblL clean. 
W,CWill beeOnduCtinU~ mpm. h" m*re* m* m.9, raWr.tmn INslhud,,nlm Cur 
"ll h 3  lorun ,, uo munxlwl.I IIYI . m,w - * p ~ l M l  WSS don4 berehip &re st the stsd of thc PO'.I1D"l Ih.l m*"ul.fl"- and dli lr lbirr mblon.l prod 
"lu-=iinn nut iklple u , u a ~ ~ l  mnn rdural~on wild L ~ I .  and "OW we a h t  the county', Edito*~ N o k  
spring tnmerter, kt. @L Ycb'ay=s '-4Z"I ".*c'al. * I l l r e d  l,or ."..501. b", Ib iW .I. W mI\w,,y mnnr,d "M .." *, . ,,* I n m  rnur.- - i n m a  lo b-.arn 1" 3 4  brn M " ~ . , ~  ," h, ,k rrhl ,. ur m,n.luU hind the vwcand help themin - rk -waclon at- rmscr,bbs :il.htm$ -dm mr .. M e .  Ted and Vr t r  you p o d  e-pk olNldntnpriL 
' l.sril 1 rdj. 
 at'- 8" e . ~ ~ ~ l  01 ~h Iwc.U .ndbP ll,l.~mw hlh. ,,.,. N.rr~l.Chw- Rospectire new VWC members umwn.ur.cz:.nrr., tootk.mMlra 
,, .c - kRawaU.l U1 'wbn I. II.V 5~r,1,.~ I.w.,~ .m.,h,nl =., .. be hmcd a . h f  papie by about YOU un,nnity. are e n c o W  to contact 
roiu*, lo"m car,r* ,* *,, car Id *o.**~:* .* W-WI. we t w n  m u ?  I*. P.UI. 
+NOTICE * 
nil ,pdurtnng Senion, pi- 
stop by the Dean of Men's 
oface to prams a clearance 
form before clearing ~ h a r i !  n 
MSCOMR AMERI- 
moYiA, O M ~ ~ S ,  film atrip% 
I'qr 4 fiUlt abion UCC. 7, 1073 laaching aids. and reeondm. 
the h m k  in  thc 
A Xmas 
#now Your Staff: ERAU Wok nollection. 
~ t e ~ t e d  by Mr. 8auh. .re four 
Twist 
", ,-* 
Heyward Souls book  "01 even found an Urn lhelvea of tho Library o l  A few ycsn ug, 11 was cum- 
." l r " "  *L,.rm nccordlng to their 
mon to hcnr s t  Chr i l tmv llmc, 
.'1f yau'rr. s thud litt le hay or 
A apurcll cia. studcnl clrm. mode to n new library hullding -Id 'Our volumIea la girl, sanb will iprvc coal in 
l,~nilla the inch of resporlr which will he s pnrt oiihcae.. complete lhs work Of 
~ ~ ~ i ~ o r e  Cooper are mir ing  your stocking" R e m ~ m l m  won, eanvcnolron with lhb drmiceomplex. 
ERAU Is ~n pa-ion of s Once n youmga(er h a r d  th"1 he 
,,islta and nccclr rea-rch mu- or she Iecamc sn angel. . .A  
tnrinl un piirapsycholag~ and Of muthem heritageand du .  mrnpleta Irt Of this lgth 
r~rutropilys~uiow; nn ichthya- eation, MT. saula was valedieto- """'y uuthor'a work inciud. 
lcrat until they ripped thraugll 
tom mnnjor from mother uni. Ann of hi. high d o 0 1  p d u a t  i"B thorn lour oridnalvaluma. their packages and found r 
vuraity aehs informotion .,, ing CIW in talk to^. south An "tognphed of Matk l  con.truation hit, truvrl 
th. life habits of  nn ohrcure Carolina, and earned his undelr Amelk Earhart'a @LWhL 
mine. Barhie ddl l .  fri~hinl. . . 
.I,a.ic~ of fish in  the waten of  ~rndunte dem~e at Furmnn in the F d m U  ia in the hut no coal. Then lhey hecsmc 
jtauin, nno1her student major. University, Gr~envi i l~,  south collection aa well u an edition 
the innwent devils they al reyr  
r18 in sreica requests infdrmn. camunn, with a doubic major or W d  the Wad4 In El& knew they muld he. 
noa on nbmmft interior finiahcs: in wonomics and biology. 9eYB nulographed by author 
how miany harotc expertr i n  the Wiley Poal. But now i t  that the 
wu..d hold black h l t r ,  ask a Hi, miutuy sawice b e w  
brat" enthuriasL with tnlnntn baaictrainingjuet Sin- our Uhrary is small and eack of be a 
priot to Pearl Habox. OCS at atill in the pmeeaa of building, idea. Just think of the pmell. 
~ h . ~ ~  arc just a few the T, tho univcrlity 01 l iodda  and every h w h  l o r  is lignifieant Enlily pile 
under the tree. The d r b  could 
incpiirca, along with l h e  dirharged as a Captain i n  and a u u e l e ~ l y  mmialald book 
exvied "t  on bcpmbpr 19.16. deprives other etudents aftheir 
the lump On the 
c, univomtty, directed to M~ .  of themy he re r e a r c h  malerids. Mr. Saub 
aldewalk Lo make a hopsmkh 
Heyrivd ERAU,s to duty th" fset 
m e .  You could heat tho= 
~ i r r c t o r  of  Lihrmy services war and rerved ""ti] sa many hook  am not readily cold nighta with iL The hays 
1964 repiaceah]e and the that could inwe marbles. 
luf fen is the etudenl. CI.II....ICI... .."".," ,..",h .... *,.." .,,- C,tC 
He taught i n  a pvble high 1 ....-. "*~.1.*.01,."1.3, m,.., ,,.. "6.b." ..,, h,",6 ,,,.,.,. i.,.. tl. 4,r1.11. ~ C I I I ~ ~ I  lll..,,.l.,l,ll.l ll., ,h, ..., 
sehool and continued his eduur Mr. and M r r  Saula m d  their 
You know, prohsbiy rome 
tion at the univcnnty of south two daughten have been linng 
camiina. Wh ih  leaching in  a in Daytona Beach since 1959. 
private sehool he worked an hi8 They lake advantage of this 
tho coal with his chemistry set 
m l e r ' s  d e w  and received his area's gesleat attraction, the 
he got last year Then weeauld 
MA in teaching lrom D u b  beach. whenever ponsible, and 
buy the oil to make frisbieaand 
University with a major in enjoy golf, tennis and bridge. and Bsrhie Dolla and. . . 
English. 
Mr. Put3rnir.r or m y  of thc When you leave the building 
"I Womughly enjoy k i n g  
here," asid Mr. Srula "I don't viain that lh i rof f ice aisoinv?+ hroehurrs that a n  availah,+ 
foci M i f  I've left the clnu morn 
.,e,.,,.,.,,,, sin, hchingthrough Visi t  The "Feds" Listrs rceidcnls in thc =ma, in. and i t  may ile o g a d  idea to 
a r i l l i ng  in the library. There is a* h m T I S ~  .. pl.ll .A.OTm 
B ~ C U  nigh: rchnolr. and in. duahle check the weather with 
ieli you where i t  a n  IK found. 
. dUI "* * 
stiuct",' u l d  head of  the 
lhylish Dcpu tmmt  lor five liL I~PY UIou%~<lr YI (PC, hi& * 
ymn. i l l e  atvted tiie ERAU 
iihmry xn Building 8: i t  war 
nmatllr 0,. pR.Iw ~ ~ d ~ . ~ ~  : 
lrlar nwvcd to khr student ten- 
* 
ler. m d  during the Chrirtmau S#~~#I,~"t I la , , *  * 
Ihmrk 1-1 year, Mr. Saul$ ru. dealers' 0" Icsw t," V," l,~. z 
~cwised tho library rclocntian 
1'. .I'w 12 I,.,.&, 3 
to it$ prcant uer i n  Building 
* 
SOARING SEMINOLE'S I N C  
FlYl"l eminole KrnCh * 
Editor (cont.) Chances are it's a weieome swr your queation and even 
sgh t  A t  the end of  the hall. give you a tour ( that big 
p i i t i a l  fie- tryinz to  ma- way there ia a d m  t o  the left Toom with ail ilghte.adios, and 
throw B a  S.G.A. and mntroi  and n door to the right, inside typewrile% Ask >ern how 
all p m s  relcores: or nlayhe he bolh doom M the "Peds": the they n ~ i r t  lost ahrol l .  
just mul ls  your job. Lets here 
-pie that mrh br the FAA. 
h m  you Senator Blar. The Inside the left door ir the Flight YOU will he mar relaxed 
last speaker war Senator Kolnr service Staiion (FSSl. The one and ready to is i t  thr 
who wonts the senators tovote to the right is the General Avia- GAW -tion. Don worry. 
yes or no on isuea, no absten. tim Dlrtnet OffIm (GADOI. ,hay are just as Inend. Here 
lions. I qne. you may lake s wntuerami- 
Many pilots L i n k  the ''Pedpd'' nation or rchedule f ight  
I also attended the S.G.A. me bad yya. l i b t h e  p o k e  I f  fmm 8:30 am., 5:00 
darace Saturday. m d  I must ssy p u  wish, you may leave @,,. five drys I= wet how- 
11 - pretty good for a change. quickly t h m v B  the front d w n  nor, this is "ot their ot pup 
I have found that them nre before they catch you. 0 5  psr. ~ s k  the haste ~ n .  
m y  nestire khinga and a few maybe you mt!id rather farm ~ ~ , , ~ e r .  i f  you may rps:with 
positive th ins thr t  the S.G.A. ......................... ................................................................................. 
does. There m some people 1 A SHORT DRIVE TO 
who M mruy devoted to mak. 1 
1% this camp- a war plare i INEXPENSIVE FUN FLYING AT 
l o  i h?  and there ue othen wha : 
ap'-d a bl of time mslong i 
altar tho fact rrilidam. i h o p  i 
that lhcw people gct involved i 
i n  some of the activities j 
somd by the S.G.A. I B ~  the : RlT lBCS LBO TRAVEL  ARE 
phoenix, the nuion, and the i FLYING IS F U N  CHEAPER s o d  Activltirs cuomittee. I i I  N 0 U R 
am ram that Lhcir mipertire IN O U R  
Rpsidcnt i l uhen j  that b r j &:, 19.W IYr IIcUr CESSNA IS0 Il3.W l r r  blur 
Grrt 01 n hnlo hit 01 posiabe i CONDITIONED 
thinlong nmund this camp,rr i VK%*S.\ '40 s8l.W s r r  h ~ .  IFH YANLEI: s ~ d . 5 0  ,wr hwr 
Pat flenry ue!.\31, MUNlCllnL AIRPORT PHONE l l , . lw l l  
j..... ......................... . ................................................................. . ....... . 4  
Business Manager 
Needed By 
The "PHOENIX" 
The position of beai,>ca mnn- 
ager for tho PHOENIX year. 
book ahf f  hasrec~t\tiy beet, vn. 
eated Anyone il~tarratcd in 
Illling the position ir slleaur 
aged to eontect the PllOBNlX 
Offiee at crtenaian 73. This is 
a paying ps i t i on  ($1,7Olhr) 
With approximoteiy fincen 
hovn  of work per sock. A 
h i e  accounting background 
by m y  of experience or elasa~s 
ls dedred, and 11 ur felt tila1 this 
is a lprot opportunity l o  l e a  
the financial aspect. of  s smdi 
buslne. anerntion. 
Basic Educational Opportunitr 
Grants Are Still AvaiPble 
( ~ ~ \ v ) - s t u d e ~ t .  t i ~ i  ililvt sppi,rd cunaifirntiy LO illi rnj e ~ ~ ~ l ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  counse~ors. 
to apply far lome of the dent. tlimughoat the cou8?lr~ Ini.lud<~: 
$122.1 million thal i 8  sva~lsble lor the 1973.74 ucudsmlr Y'"'. 
in tile Basic Edueationnl Oppor- ~ w a d a  m g e  lrum $50 to 18 Nalionni Direct Student Loan. 
tunity Grants program for the marimurn of $462 far each e i i t  lor atodanls who are enrolled 
1973.74 who01 year. ihie slvdenr -1 Ionst haif.timc in s partieip, 
Ling poawondary institution 
mic o~.L~, which are fund- John Ottlna. U. 8. Commia- and whu need laon to 
cd by the U.S. ornr* 0fEd"ca. -on=. of Educ.tion. aid. their .ducation. expnnse.. 
tion, svn i~ob i~  to first.time ''Money t k t  atudmtl nceivn 
W ~ O  begM tllci, post und- lhi. program is weand supplementai ~ d ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ i  
high educatiull or trein dear: i t  $8 not a laan tha'huto opportunity o m t f o r  .tLldonla 
ing sitar JUI~ 1, 1973, ona full. be paid hack." 01 exeeptionsi financial need 
time basa. These m n l a  can k who. without the grant. would 
at any eii@h~e institution studenla may abhln mnPpii- be to ,heir 
including reguts, eo~iegca, at ion  farm for a Basic Om',' 
versjticp, junior through thsir financial aid of. 
co~iegca, technical fice' or guidance eounseior. 0, couege ~ ~ ~ k . ~ ~ ~ d ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
seiloois. snd ilarpite~ by m i t i n g w  Box 0, l o w  City. joba for who 
nuning .. bolh public and pti- laws 62240. 
~ e s l  financinl need and who 
nte ,  profit and ~lon.pmfit. nwst earn a part of  their eduea. 
The money rpceivd under tion* erpenaes, 
Grunt. arc based on a formula the Badc G m l a  p m m m  in nu 
which takes into account the m Y  sffwta haw much st"denfr 
~ u s r a n t e ~ d  stlldmt L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  
emt of  tuition. fees, room, may receive under other U. S. obipa participant. to burmw di. 
hoard, supples, and incidental Offiee of Educatinn progmmr. *tiy from a bank =.dlt 
and the amount the Informstion about the* mvings and loan a-oeia. 
student and hia or her family gram8 mlY ria be ~hinined tion, or olher panicipating lend. 
a n  contribute. The larmuiaui tram financial aid officeo or er who is ~iil". to makc the 
FAAAnnouncesFuelConservationPlan 
(FAA WT.)November 20,1973 
The Depertmenl of ~ ~ ~ ~ p o r .  ing optimum altitudes and min. The objective of  the rPri*d 
trtion announced taday a ped. imidng ~ireuitoua routing%; (5) gate hold pmccdurea i r  to re. 
eml Aviviioion Administration ~a r i i ng  aircraft with fewer en. duce the time sireraft spnd a1 
fuel eonsewation plan designed ginel: (6) increased me of sim- the end of s mwsy .raitlngto 
to save up to 20.000 hnmis uintors for training and check take off wilh rndnea running 
(840,000 gallons) o f  kt fuel mghb; and (7) encouragerpon. to five minuts or le.. This 
P" day. The m n g  would sor to eonatruetion means aircraft would be heldat 
amount to 2 7  percent of  the of airport runway and m i w a y  the loading C l e  when depart 
total amount of  p t  fuel eon. imp &, ure delays exceed five minutes. 
sumed daily in the United h s p n t  pmeedurea allow depar- 
shter. I n  addition, FAA will advise g, delays 16mim,tas 
airports o~erntors to c m d i n h  hefore inrtit,,ting gate hold pnr 
FAA Administmtor di construction and mainte cedurer, Estimated spvink* 
Alexander P. B~~tter f ie id snid with FAA from such action ia 2.500 
the m ink*  would he nceam- "Oid dirrmptionr barrels per day. 
pliahed thmugh s seven-point Rimraft 'pretions that In reviting now eonmi  prlr 
p m m m  for increasing al.erafl ""It In excegs cedures, FAA wiii be tMng to  
opamtionai efneiency. i le  a i d  redwe the time dmrea ~p&. 
i t  is d e i m d  to f i l l  the reouire 1 
~ ~ 
~~ - 
men& of  Retidcnt Niionh pro- 
grsm far meeting the energy 
ctiair and can be impiemcnted 
Within 90 days. 
The acsans ordered by 
Buttertiela are: (1) revise gate 
hold procedtrres a t  airport% (21 
lw i ra  air trame now prae- 
durea: (31 encourage increased 
lue of optimum aircraft emir- 
mg rpedr: (41 advise contmll- 
en to effect fuel avings 
wherever pmtibie by holding 
aireren at high altitude, asnip. 
THEATER 
TICKETS 
AVAILABLE 
&0l0 Theatre 
Noel Coward's Yky 
"Private Lives" 
Dee. 14 8:W P.M. 
A t  Peabody Au&tonum 
nchets $2.00 each 
FucImBe at Doan of Studeut's 
or Humanitiea Offiee. 
We're surprised 
thal they don't claim 
ii curer cancer. 
aloft i n  holding patkrns by 
matching sirpart espci ty u 
closely as p o ~ i b l e  to Uafnede. 
mand. One way of  achieving 
this goal would be to keep ail i 
cmfl r t  their departure airpmrta 
when congested conditions 
&at at the destination sirport. 
Properly managed. FAA be 
Ievea these revised procedure6 
mu ld  reduce the time of air. 
bame delays by 26 percent or 
more with daily luei ravings of 
2.800 baneis. 
The unique 
Christmas 
Electronic 
Slide Rule 
Priced under $200. Fill a 
Chrlslmar riockiny with 
a 2021SR Gilt Cenilisalel 
IWlS powenul Iclenllllr 
Inn,"monl 
0 T,,. ,""nlOn. 
0 L.( ,""EliO". 
C1 Roolr and powers 
0 OaprssiRndi." mrar 
0 Separe,e a l L r u n *  
mtmnv 
0 L.al"e.."s b.llhOlNI 
C.iRl"D ills 
I.,,,. \ , , , t l ,  rII.,\,I'- .illl1111 
, , , e , , , , ,  <,.b , , t<,-bl to tc l  
< I  ..\ \ - I , )  LUV ,:. best rates in a m  .;:. ; 
,,I , . - 4 ' 
,I,,.,,,, kt,. 1111 .'IIIII ~ l ~ I ~ < \ ~ C ~ \ \ , , , , ,  ,,,I k., 
\"\II\I1II \I ,'I,,., 'Kt,, I 1.1' 
.l\t,,., <,I, ,,I x 
JM../llll.cr L, I... *./ 11, ,,,,,.,, 
. . .  I , 
Lmi servicing (hliamil 10 
day% bmpieta nne 01 
A m e h  onlrvlslorr from 
$69.50 lvith s 5109.50 model 
ientunng q"aring q u m  rm,, 
- p r d  and memory. For 
infocmtion on the* unique 
Christrms >its on11 Bill or 
Ymnie 
h k  to Burnan$ ~ v t i n e ~  
Machines. SIes-sewicrRentah 
Phone 2522225. Orange 
Avenue, hytona Beach. 
Flotida. 
i n  unswcr LO ol, rnrller vnhcir 6. Because il men should a- 
in tile Avion concerning M d r  dopt ),raccuhie method* 
Lib and their naht to put tllpir women will IIO longer look up 
foaL down, tnkaig the plucs to Lem. 
Lhcy wcre"dosime<i for' l in Lhia (Ailer Durr Millar. 1915). 
eociety. I n.rprctfuily au1,m,t 
a pier- from tile nswapallcr Now. I'm ,tot R woman'# 
Dcst;aff (Nuvemlwr '731. Ibber. by m y  mcona. But 
-- 
dcztun't this bit of info due 
Wily men sbouidn'l ihnve the ih l l t  you my8 rnd gals a l l l l le 
vote. inailht that cuplyone, even with 
thrtr ldiosyncraei~s ran do 
1. Bccause n;m are too cmo. titings. Burr, thcy'w done dlf- 
lionai to vote. Their eonductal lnrcnlly, but the point is they 
baseball games and i>oilticel <.an get done. 
conventions dlvwa chis, while 
their innate tendency to appcri For ail the nl,ove reaaons that 
to farce rmden them partiuu- men loourlly shouldn't be 
lariy "nut for the task lor  guu- uliawed to vote, they're s I i  
ernment. turnillg up at the pol lkwhy? 
'suz they have jusl aa mvril 
2. Because no redly manly "hl to be there ar any woman 
man wonlo to settle any quw does. The person beingelectad 
tion otherwiac than by figilting l a  going to affect his lifpatyie ar 
nbovt it. much as ha,. And th. 3s such 
for most think* i n  tile. 
3. Beruse mnn'a place is in 
the Army. So, instead of  expending ~o 
m c h  cnerw i n  worrying i f  he 
4. Beraura men wiii iora their or she should hr doing $.hat he 
charm i f  they dep out of their or she i. dasng just 1e.t ,hem gel 
nolure1 sphere and intarest on with it. 
themselves in other matten 
than feats of arm,, uniforms. Then, just mayba, we'd gets 
and dmm.  litt le more sceomptished. 
Halifax Lanes Bellair lanes 
I NOW OPEN! 2179 5 R l l ~ . d  A". SoulhO.v?ona fb 11019 T c t ~ o h o n ~  767 0976 
-- 
W O R K  F O R  YO= 
f i 1 D O  I T  IN O U R  SHOP,  O R  T A K E  T H E  $ 
T O O L S  H O M E  W I T H  Y O U . .  1 I Y I O M D T I V E  S P A C E S < >  1 
f c a n s .  T R U C K S .  W O T O R C I C L ~ S  O U T ~ O ~ I D  M O T O R S  
&O I T  YOURSELF W E L D I H ;  S H O d  
11 COMPLETE TDOL R E N T A L  1 10s 1°C MOlDlS1 a.d DO-11-IOYRSltllD l 
A U T O M O T I V E  PARTS 
s o L n  ..lcs 
- I 
Ride the New SOllEX Powered Bike 
25 MPH -1 "15 MPGw $259w 
COMPLETE CYCLE SERVIC~ CENTER 
"We Repair All Make." 
1256 8th Street Holly Hill 252-n68 
Monthly Financing drranged bwal  Trade-in Allowance 
ZEPPO'S STEIN CLUB 
& 
id 
PI ITALIAN RESTAURANT 1 1 
$ 
g 
We Offer An Excellent Menu Of Italian Food & Sandwiches fl 
I8 
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY SUNDAY 1 H la 
Lasagna with Fried Chicken 1 Spaghetti Super Supreme m 
Garlic Bread Mashed Potatoes Garlic Bread Sandwich PI g 
Bread & Apple Sauce /$ 
g 
Dl 
F i EE BEER - MoN. NIGHT 7-9 P.M. 
OLD MILWAUKEE BEER: $1.00 PITCHER 
-OPEN - 
Monday -Sunday 5-1 1 p.m. 
Bar Open Till 2 a.m. 
DERBY PLAZA 
National's 'Aloft' 
Takes 1 st Place 
Notional Airlincn' "Alnrt 
Moyuzi,,~'. won llnl piocr 18, 
Let's Hear It F Q ~  The 
U.S. 
Dear Kids. You Lalk n laut  American 
iechnoc,r.y, and you find "1"" 
(1" them dnys or unrelieued en the moon-not unco buts**. 
loreboding and gloomy eral times-auld safely home 
ail of us in thta country ugain. 
do with n l i tt le bucking up. 
You talk shout ncsndala. and 
I t  ian't artan that we get the Americana put thein right 
chance to oun*o;,.e, as a in lhe atore window for every- 
neighbur sees uwnd be cheer. hody to look al. 
ed hy the image. 
Even tileit drufbdodgera are 
same tirne oordon loot pursued and hounded. 
sinelair, the canadion and They are here an our atreeta. 
TV commentator, kmdCasl and most 01 them-unless they 
editorial horn ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ .  u e  breaking Canadian l a w r a m  
tiumbel or people in [hia getting Anleticon, dollara lrom 
country heard i t  or have Ma and Pa at home to spend 
reed it. as i t  h a  been here. . . 
p "n l sd  in  newspapers i n  the 
U.5. I t  wps inserted in  the When the milways 01 France. 
"Congrpsional Record" and be- Oermany nnd lndia were break. 
came the aubiecl of mrny edi. ing dom througi, i t  was 
toriais. the Americans r h o  rebuilt 
them. When the Pennsylvania 
MI. Sinciair's commentary ~ i ~ m a d  the N~~ york 
maken eJP=iallY h@&ninu central went broke, 
rending now. For the loaned them an caboore. 
belaem 01 those who have ~ ~ t h  broke. 
sbsed it.excerpta am prPaented 
here.-Howard Fiieger, Editor.) I ., ., 5,000 timer 
when the Americana raced to 
Thb Canadian thinks i t  is the help 01 in 
lime Lo UP far the tmuble. can name me 
Americans aa the most generous ,",, lime when 
and possibly the least appreeiat. else meed to the ~ m e t i ~ ~ n a  in  
ed people on all the earth trouble? 
Florida during """""l compel,. 
tion $ironsored hy thc Fiuti~l;~ 
Magazine Assorinlion. 
E'OK SAIP..L Goadyrur itudiui 
tirrs mounted on la" 
WII<PIR. Com~>Blt ~ 8 ~ 1 ,  I,UI 
lug odoplrra Ilke ~n~w.Fi75. ?all 
253.1 645. 
FOR sALE.-~ol,il. ~I~,,,,c. 
50 X 10 with double w ~ ~ l ~  
i lv iw room und cmeloned iron, 
porch. rive nhutra rrom 
arhoal. lclcai lor roupicor tao 
students. all skip ~lnrtmsnn 
at 263.RBt10 eventngs. 
The consumer mrladnn p;ll, 
hahad lor Nnlionai p n a ~ e n ~ . ~ ~  
1,y Biekabom Puillisi,en Illr., 
or Coral O"bie3, all0 wall nm, 
place in the best ovcmii derilnl 
category, plus o ecrtir!<a,e or 
me" Lor on nrticlc on Wrslrm 
England. 
FOR Sh1.E-Reminglan 12 
wh#gc 4hutwn. pump type, ex. 
,.~.ii,.nl ioldition. $66. call 
253-1545 altar 5:00 pm. 
Mare than 60 magazines t o ~ k  
part in thia year's annuni eoli. 
test. Results were announced 
at the FMA's convention irt 
Palm Bench. 
FOR SALE-3 rail heavy duty 
rnoiorcyela trailer. $100 6rm. 
Abo o 1871 Olarpw Ski Boat. 
~ 4 t h  trailer 125 hn Johnson 
FOR fiALE-Chforda Racing 
Bike. 10 aped. Italian, $86. 
E R A U  Rox 133 or call 
2568927 evenmngs. 
motor. $300 and 'take over 
I'nymenta. call 2653075. 
"Alolt" is diatdbuted in  the 
airline'. sent.poeket. for lamp 
1.8 miiiian paancngen pe?. 
quarter. In ma*ing tile award. 
the contest judeea stated: 
"Life AloR can be instructivr 
Bd wail sa entertaining woth tilii 
publieation on b o w .  1% ~ r r ~ ~ ~ ~  
pieces are especially weit dotm:. 
Judges noted that deportma~b 
in the magazine cover bridge 
books and other subieots. "bul 
FOR SALG1912 Puntia 
Grand Plix. Immaculate con 
ditiun. CBii 2569024 or eon 
kc1  lh rou~h  E-RAU bux 4R1 
FOR SALE-1966 Plymouth 
Bnrmeudn (for parts). lront 
"eked. Chrysier 176 slant 
6 engine, auto, transmission. 
Also Sears AM-FM car radio. 
Many other psrts. Leave mps. 
sage in Rox 4002 or leave m e  
FOR SALE--Surlhoitrd 61~ '~ .  
nrrigncd 1hY Chwlie Baldwin. 
Round tnii, clear, deailnrd ror 
Bdlt Cowl surf, $10". C"". 
trcl Rocky Mc.Oli>oncy, 
6RAU. Box 671. 
FOR SALG1972 Pard F250 
* tan camper special. Ranger 
Package, 360 V8 engine, auto- 
matic lrsnsmlssion, sir, pis, p/h, 
Many extras with 1972 9' 
Avaion O w n  Road Camper 
Ileftisrslor, etuue, tuild, 
water storage tank. Itorage. I 
aduita. Excellant ron&tion. 
Call 2521994 
FOR SALE-3 rail heavy duty 
nwtor cyde trailer. $100. call 
761.35SSalter 6 p.m. 
. . 
the excellence of the puhiiea 
iian reltn upon its articiea. TY 
powphiwl ly ,  i t  is supreme." 
ilOUSE FOR SALE--.-.Three 
bdruum. 2 buth, redwoal 
rvnrrd yard, corner lot, nicely 
landscaped, fruit trca. 
wrenell patio, wa lC l~wa i l  cur- 
prl in living mom and hall. 
wood naors in bed. 
roams. lacsled in Fninvay i EIBLPI. all: 2526216 5:no p.m. rat rppoin~n~nt. 
saue at desk in the dorm tar 
Room 243. 
FOR SALE-1969 Piymautt 
Sports Station Wagon. Auto 
matic tmnrminsion, pis. plb. 
ale, new tires, goad condition. 
SlOO0 firm. Call 252-1991. 
FOR SALE-'72 Honda CB3M 
Excellent condition. Sisay bar. 
Give a pad. h ibwny pegs, custom handle brra and g"8, M mi/gal. $560. Ken Brli, E.RAU Box 
4518 or Vulcan Village. Apt. pint- 
sized 
Germany. Japan and, to a 
lenler extent. Britain and ltaiy 
were lifted out of  the debtis 01 
war by the Americans who 
pnured in hlllions or dollam and 
forgave olher billisns i n  debtr. 
None of them counties is to- 
day paying wm the intere.1 on 
its remaining debts to the 
uniled slntea. 
I don't think there wan out. 
side help even during the San 
Fmneineo earthquake. 
320 alter 6:OO p.m. 
Students who have morning 
lhoers free and want to work 
please contact Piacrment. Jobs 
l o  start immediately. 
CLASSiFIED'S ARE PLACED 
FREE FOR STUDENTS AND 
D""rs'*Y CALL THE 
Our neighbors have laced i t  
dona, and I'm one Canadian 
who b damned tired of heating 
them kicked around. I WANTED-hb Asri.Lnnt ha". 1"s Completed PS 106 and PS 106. Contact Mr. Uunmlre In 
"F' Building. 
gift. I 
Give I 
. .,"". . , 
AVION A T  2625561 EXT. 73 
OR RRiNO m THE AVION 
OFFICE I N  BUILDING 3. 
ROOM 13. 5 5  P.M. DAILY. 
FOR SALE-'?? V e p  
Halchlmck. Good eondrtion. 
Cali 6728551. 
They will come out of thia 
thing with their nag high. ~ n d  
when they do. they areentitled 
to thumb their nose at the 
land$ that are gloating aver 
their P,CED"t tmubies. 
When the h n e  was in  danger 
Ofeollspaingin 1956, i t  was the 
Americans who propped i t  up, 
and their revad was to be in- 
suiled and rhlndied on the 
streets or Patir. 
Blood 
mAn.runR.4cro .s  
-. . 
i hope Canada is not one of 
the-. 
I - there. I aaw >I. 
Love Dsd 
When disLnnt cities are hi t  by 
earthquakes. i t  is the United 
States that hurries i n  to help 
. . . This spting. 59 American 
communities (wen!) flattened 
by tornadoes. Nohod:, helped. LESTERS DINER 
The Marrhail Plan and the 
Truman Policy pumped billions 
of  dollar% itsto di%oum~ed 
countrie. NOW newspapen in 
those rountrien are writing 
about me dccsdent, warmonger 
ing Ammeani. 
I'd like to $ee just one of 
1ho.c countries that id gloallng 
over the amnion of  the United 
Stales dollar build its urn a i r  
planes. 
1 1 
t ?//,,.;,,b;;,,y ;, ,/,<;,#., .Ff <f/ <I/ .',<#.,<,,,,u, .Y$;PP.I .&,., ,I ,<, /,, ,,., .& !/, ,# , .'I/< .Yl,/h, I 5,30 A.M. to 12:OP.M. I I 
1 I I I 613 gl t52. '~  [U:, r_)J CUJIE 1660 
Volurio Ave. 
Jj\] j'gbyp] - - jl!-r_)z ! 9 Doyfono Beach 
9 I 
BREAKFAST SPECIALS 1 I . 
----- _-_--_-_- 1 I fi =M- RIDDLZ Dx).P. C&V= fi I i I I 
I I I I I ! I to all E-RAW students I -  6pm I 
i ! 1 ,  
i. I I i > ------- - ! ! _ ~ ~ " d - ~ C ~ _ d  - .  - I 
I , , , - - - - -  - -,-,-.-,-,-,--,-,-,--,-,-,-,-,-~~, 
come on. let's hear it! 
Does any other country i n  
the world have a plane to equal 
the Ba ing  Jvabo Jet, the 
Lockherd l'nrtar or the 
Douglar 101 
i f  so, why dn. t  they ny 
them? Why do rli the intema- 
tiunal liner areept Ruuia ny  
nmetican planer? 
Why doe. no other land on 
m h  even eanader putting n 
man or woman on the moon? 
YO" Lnlk about Japan- Lcrh- 
nocmcy, and you get r a d i a  
You Lnik shout oerman Leh- 
na'racy, and you pt auiomo- 
bile% 
Our Changing World- 
Etnl N'4hting.b 
A DEEPER PURPOSli. Snns ha,.e gona u d e r  b e a m  
1 hove long held the bclef they bffnme a. involved in mar 
t:r*r every budnew. no matter kets, competition, m d  pricing 
what its farm or function, tllnt thoy lost sight 01 thecorn. 
should have n Purpose beyond pany's p-a=: it. ram" for 
of Pmnt and auruivd. being. There i. a mying that 
Ndurelly, the nnt mponi.  p p i e  remember quality I m p  
b i l l y  of msnngomcnt, whether seer they hove farpotten price. 
of n Jmnil r neighborhood re -  Thr moet sucamlul compani~ 
ml t ,  n corner p a  station, or on earth ore thaae that manage 
a eomornta sinnt, is to survive to Bive tap q d t y  s t  a m a n .  
iu,d now. I t  must ccrn a profit nbic price. Our country pmvsd 
not only to ratisfy it. omeror ta the world thst i t  could be 
ita rtoeklloidrm and Ure~ton, done. 
but .also to pump needed 
money into rcacorch, dwelop Ewry businemman must aak 
ment, and expansion. l t  hirns~if, "How !a my euattmer's 
ecr n sroet su that i t  can con. Efs aomehow improved, u p  
tinue to pay the 01 it. grpd~d, bettored bees- he 
cmployccs and offer j o b  to unes my pmduet or m i c e 7  
mare pup1c ns ti,* company m a t  Is my mnhibution to 
PWB. society beyond that of earn- 
ing . living? 
But i t  should also have an 
uddilional sod, a deeper pur Mmllsub a lather and mother 
pow constnntiy before it, and should awk t h e d ~ e ,  O ' h t  
this shouid bc to upmde all are We contributing to  Owchil. 
who me influenced by it. ram *en beaide food, c lothg, 
iilcre mc aho will r h o o ~ ,  and sheiten'. ~t ia thi. 
m i le  ut titia mntimcnt, but grpater puvoae that apeus the 
tberc nnr nlm many ,"ho will difference between thst which 
not. Tho foctir that tho= wino is average and that whleb b 
u k u  this idea mostseririurily am lpest and none o f  ua ou, ask 
the mn,rgem of the wodd.. thst qucUlon of ounelvn, too 
moat sucuess&i firms i n  every oflen. 
ficlcl of bushma. He tb.1 d a  p d  t o  amlbsr. 
dm. goad .I", lo himelf, n& 
BUL in mny t.usillrsacs t l i a  only in the eoaw- ,  but 
sn.nnd ptrPon. is imomd i n  the v w  .ct; fir the - 
i f  i t  is mognizcd or understood. quace of ell h s  it- 
Thin is pwclsniy why the m a  =U, m p l e  m w d .  
jority of buainesms of all ldnds 
have to be clasnified ar aceond- Thc old m p  U w y  nu 
mte: they lack thc deeper pw- trve s h m h d  y~ a@ .nd k 
pore lhrt  must accompany m e  today. I f  we make the b a t  
g r e a h ~ u  in unythitlg. In  fact. one, and i t  I, pr iad  &l, 
the nor unmmmon slump or m d  we aetvca tho-d p p i e  
leveling off, d? ich  comas to so we m e .  U n serue a mi& 
many husine- after a long uon and do it Wtpr  than o w  
period of wwth ,  ia ohen mouaptrsp competitors, we 
bmught abwt  by the abandond prow s thou-d-fold. am3 
men1 of this dceper purpose. not b e a w  w c u r  capitaustic 
We p m s w  ollly bemuse we 
For otumpir.. :I burincu a e m  more pmplc better tb.n 
~ h i e h  begin5 with n purpose of o t h a ;  we -tian/ their m(.; 
the best product it we help them along the my. 
can offer i n  its field may. ten or HUCHSmN MCBAlN 
Schools For Sale neo. 7.1973. %he h i o n  Pore 9 
l n  salt h k r  city, on demon- 
t u y  rhoo l  facing o major lh~B~- 
m y  h u  been trcnaformcd into 
a motel. A p m m s r  rho01 in 
Atlanu in now a pvLs d.P* 
ment atls.md.~mlta center. 
w d v i n  Elemenw ~ehooi n 
Birmindlam, Mlehipn, was 
anUy auctioned off for 
$ 4 6 7 , 0 m e  site wil l he " 8 4  
for pvbuc houaing and s pork- 
ing lot. And two vacant &- 
mentuy rhaols in DomeY. 
Califomis. arp up for r l e  t o  the 
highmt bidder. 
Acm. the nation, hlcru- 
ing number ofrhools sre wing 
sold or ahuttelccl k s u l c  they 
u e  limply no longer needed. 
National ferUlity rile ere ths 
lowest in U.S. history,and few- 
er bebl~a m- fewer studen- 
ta nu the ~ i w ~ a o m :  this ye- 
alone, elemenuryrhool enrolb 
mmt haa fallen by abast 
800.000 students (to lome 31.2 
million). Interntion in the 
South hu, by ~ansolidating 
Minutes Of 
\ .. 
lohooln, lall many formerly lb to. late, il, many nrcas, tu cur. u~lw;ills,d rho017 "'illcrxs tra. 
m = ~ t e d  lehoois empty. The w t  the ov~rhui~ing. Al- t l~ i t~zl i l l  old YWL-PIU~. Ihulld~nC 
rkyrocbting coat of Uving in though f s l ~ ~ r ~ w l n g  U.S. orr.~~'t tenibiy gard for much 
"me of tha plusher N o r t h  eommunitie.  till naed udili- <.lac..' ol,lerven Omen. 
8uhU,b hu ddvsn out young, tionnl rhooln. them i 8  little 
ohlld.rPering famlliw Ulsir doubi. Oreen ~P~dict., tho1 P x ~ d  t h  the need to  u* 
pisee t.kan by "for two.thirda of the lehool iosd the pmprt ie~, howsver. 
Can 
d m c t .  in the country. thee* mny C O ~ ~ U ~ I ~ I ~  have found 
who "" bnCl ,& =an 01 ~ ~ h o o l  buildin@ wlU he 1mnd~ntiveu~8.s f~r 'uprmuaul 
rhool& A"d inns Is the critlcd pmblem i n  the nnn rhaab. A private group in 
forcing m y  communitie to Atlnnu h u  turned ano empty 
pel rid of muglnal rhools they L.I~OOI into a daycare oonter. 
might once bere matnubad. nut closing rhools i. not all The mbooi db*lct of 
E ~ ~ ~ :  UnUl the 1970 oenaw that m y ,  even when the need 
mit'im. California. leu* 
~h G~,,, of b elm. hnidents of neighbor. unwanted eiemenbrY w;hool 
New YO~Y, ~d,~ti,,~l heui. hood. h lngrhoo la  worry that D'pnimtion' =wing the phyd- 
~ . b ~ ~ b r i ~ ~ ,  a caluulting Property valuca will dimhalnh i f  
caily* menuly Or socially 
firm, molt ndminYtntan did they em no lunger point to 
And citier are 
how rubuntially good rhoola clole by. Conaidering '"lPd 
papulation hit1. "the," ""ni". di.lIb the make Iaom lorpub 
were dlmting the pR Brine that insvimbly seeom. 
lie porlvcmmp'etrwithrPady. 
rhooi papulation. D~~~~ the PMY a rhool's closing Some msde short, plsypunda n virtua to be mde of ne 
On 
196a. lheir prior ty had been communltiea have to  s tUe co- w i t y :  in dwising mlutloru to to relieve weremulled =lav 
luoma by bunding more faeii- d t i o n l  of went. and teaehem the problems of u r e m  =hook. 
by the theceruusltr- 
who want to know why the mmmuniliea ore finding m- 
tiltiealhowed thehenor, il wu rhoo l  dosed mull  be theb, swen to other trouble that And how do you dispuae or m n i m s  them. 
Development committee 
tauowing motion w c. A recent a w e y c o n d u c t ~ d  d M  Industry expend.. 
made by Mr. ampbell snd by Mr. Middletan supports The Cammith requested the 
-nded by hlr. Kumpula: meh m auumption. Eighty. Flight Pfety Subcommittee 
 be P(C D committee recom- three lattpro were aent out ta memben to mntinue thek 
men& to the h ' s  Caundl War .irUnu and other .vim- ltudy and to prepare s pro* 
the appmval of hlr, Eakley's tian eonesnu. T h l c  audted mtu .  of both a as. mniau. ... 
p p o d  of &to& 17,1978, - fmm thlrb- ium and a mhmr m a  of cow 1 that the fallowing new llight mmpsnia, of whieh eleven centretion in Aviation Platy, ;=;? rlrro*T eoumes be offered for eieetive s taM t h w  exosted to ba hip with deliled eouw o h  Mr. 
~ ~~~~ . . 
_it: P A 1 1 A d v m c @ d  I n  in# employee in the &y Middleton l;he Sub / 
abummt I.l!&tMulti Enrine uea wer the next few yean Committeewould havearepart 
(1 credit). FA.4lD.Multi ER m d  would be interested in in m d y  for the Dsember m e t  
dm F u b t  I n h c t o r  Lsbob &Mewing prospective ERAU ins 
tory (1 uedit). The motion Ipsdmtea with d m -  in avia- The mcrthg m adjourned 
Mr. Middldlton. Chairman of The SubCurnmitb8 
the r u y l t  ~ . l *  subcorni~ rseommand. the 
tea, pmmM a nport, F,,Uor. m a t  of an aviation =fety PI- 
ing or. some of the Yph. -. MadMan diffem 
Ught.: \ , with 0th- memben o f  b Sub 
Commlttea wer the qvntion 
There have m d  of the desinbuty ofimtituting 
adier h d i -  of  the fadbdity &t a mi,,or - ofsoncenhe 
o f  iw t ihang a B.S. d- p r ~  
r n m  in aviation ufcty at 
ERAU. Ooe proposal f m  such 
a pmpm - mjected by the 
Culievium Commlttetaein 1971. 
pamarily bsesuae the commit 
tee felt that there w not 
much of 0 m k e t  for safety 
*peci.Li.tr 
b 8.8. m d  M.S. d- a 
- have m n U y  teen e+ 
t.blihed at the Univernity of 
SOULW CMifomis. the 
catrqat for whkh -. to 
hava baen a ahort mune lo  
avidion d e t y  offaed in the 
ERAU Canthlving Eduotson 
wwm at Fort Ruebr. The 
m m e  of thee prqmm, 
vlmh am h a d m  odatrd, 
8ems to indicate h t  them I, 
su exwd ing  market .t the PP 
snt time. 
tion in safety. to be followed 
~ ~ t v a l ~ ~  by a as. 
should there be luflident i* 
hit Mr. Mlddlston feela 
(1) that m - of conanhe 
tim would q u i r e  the develop 
-t of n&y u many counts 
ns I &I, m d  (2) m ERAU 
rndunte with only a minor i n  
d e t y  muld have lu 1- 
c h a  of being conlidemd for 
a d a t y  paition than m u l d  a 
rndwte  with . mnb, i n  thb 
- 
c. Mr. Middlston'r ~ M o "  
I, that ERAU, UlrmB c o d  
tation with aviation industry 
ppno-I. m d  Uuough mn,l 
Uudy a d  F&, could help 
u, define m d  dwetop a m u l v t  
for a p d d B t .  in an era that ia 
bound to ~ontinue gmwing 
mom m i t i v e  ns the aviation. 
20% ~ F F  
Yhen you e a  at the 
AIRPORT RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 
.UNDER MANAGEMENT OF 
SERVICE HEADQUARTERS 
Y.  A. I~PPHUVED FUCIITSCIIWL 
C R I I N d  FlLUr CBYI.I:H 
MECHANICS ON CAU 
PLANE VACUUMING 
PUNE WASH ANNOR WAX 
CAR RENTAL 
OIL (AIOSHBL, WCO L GULF) 
1 g 1, MODERN BUSINESS MACHINE 6 
9 1102 5. Ridgewood Avenue orrtom h a  B p 
253-3614 
~ - ~ ~ * . : z i i i z i  
I~,,~,. 10 PIlle $ u i e t t  I)~.,,, 7. I<,::, 
.. . . I ERAU 
'"!\I1 "~ I l t ,  t.*., i f  uc'rc goang U, "ill ,I!!> ellilr wc'rc suing Lo lhlrc 
l o  Iharlle." Curdl hl;8t>r8ehl r.nr.ot~r.~ges Lllr I:rgle,' Lrrm tnrn?lmi 
duinl! linlf1imn. 
What's New A t  
Herb's Dive Shop? 
SPORTS 
ERAL' S c ~ v n ~  l',,.m. "'1'111. IL.ixlrr." bnr up Dli ~3 Lczm rl lol. 'rile ilrlonollr I'.sil<,r :hn. uur t#rbt Illlrr. opponuni t ie  far rodng, but 
c ~ ~ l l e ~ t : ~ t o  tcan~ und >t i l l  c l ~ n n g , ~  61~~,0l,. were unable t o  aueeepd. The 
erst ha l l  ended a1 a 0.0 tie. I n  Bringing HomeTheTrophy -Eagles First 2 K~::G: 
SPAGHETTI & 
MEATBALL 
DINNER 
C F d  
Bponmred by 
X@h FRAT 
Winttan Park R~cznUon 
c e n t s  
(near Vuicsn VIUage 
on N w s  Rnd).  
DEC. 9 
a:30 . 1:80 P.M. 
DO~t i .3 "  
Adult $2.25 
Chillhen $1.50 
FREE BEER 
L -~ 
. , . . ,  , , . , , , .  . . , . , ,  . .  
iV1,c.n J6.u. Chrirt retun,. Hi* 
.* T r n  1"OI"O" 
In1 1.11ke 21;21, we mnd thsl we j Or N a a m  h to -!I s e ~  bwiva8nesa1d iniquity k e k  home h the InIteti .'Ii 'Iirn in J".eph and Mary. two common auch as never lhzu bee,? aeen 1,". States Sorry Goldwatar is osk wlLh 5aut puwr.r and 'lory' A' ! mople. Jew from tho tribe fore. TI,. rollowers ,,r rn r ia l  ing -in the name or ,maon, in ULimr' youi*rratpXpfftit~ 
Zsbuiun, dsaeendnnta 01 to he handed over to the the namcafsanity, in thenome Iir in Ihc 
David of isreel. m a t  manner sxRutionera who will to,ture 01 cal, tar . of qlliet Or On =ye' 'Ie be 
tllia Jesus? Same and HII them the world ovcr. thought m d  rennetian." )I* I"' 'hose who huv' 
good man. some aay a 
~e~~ h i m  christn are to came g a l  an to lay. *.if we can hovc 
LrU8L in 'Irn, who love 
mat Prophet. But to many He and lay, ,.I om the Me~iah,  the such a moment to quiet hy* Iiim' who uwn Him' But 
BY nat ty  Bond 
" a' saviour, the promised christ,'. snd they are to I-d teria that ~p us. wc may be L"Lhoa" who'ny'herpiBnosal~ 
MaUliah Who WBB to come and many setmy. able to pmceed to the 
".ti"", who lay that thry don't Ed- L. HAU (..13) living Q 8. 1 w" 
to in ardnr hourc 
.bout ch r i~ t ,  who ailow 1" (>elawake. Va.. where he la named Genenl Manager of 
end to *" and war and 
 hi". on thin earth have 
in ~ " i " e M  righteouanes. h, had hefore; thPy of government,,. Oovemmel,l I ~ ~ L  
they don.,. *ither by h e  a len@ral aviation maintenance Wilkingon Aviation. New 
cmption, are our ""l 01 their mouth. by the technician for i-!dmonl m a -  Smyma Besch. 
have c h w n  the ~ n i t a r ~ e ~ ~ ~ .  .acred in me aioughler, lib they an linng, to better! them will tion. InC.- Norfolk Regional 
.ecePted Hint assnvlour Not 
meording lo the house! 
the of cod. A" Airport. Im Barnett recently &me 
and Lard. tie l lm givelr me 
~hl,,~ are to gel much 
ogeleaa mrning must be heeded: airpan msnsge st New 
peace and jay, m d  has iolldvcn wth our faltaling REPENT! civp your to H. Weber('73) wh Smyrns ~ i ~ n .  
me of all my wl .,,d mir. The lor yeavs over preBe"m JP"' He is mming w n ,  Hsupmulel N' Y.nwhcre 
takeo. % h i a i l  quite enough. but $ ~~e~~&~~~,"'~o~ f iom within and without.  he he flight instructing lo r  A, Sihib in "ATE 01 New York" "Would 
His Idngdom, where John enma criaia. The fighting be- yW rind out whet hm can 
r h s o l  at Texvr State Univer. 
i a  Hi8 glory? i f  HS now is in a tween two ma i l  natlana. the Mvrtar,a Plamm at dty in Houston m d  sxpeou to 
~eaven, when. then,sha"come F:o:y genPrrl md ~ewish nation and tile ~ r e b  na. 
His rule over the earth? A~~~~ in ;srticular to a ,,long tm. bringr gaa rationing to a 
struggle, in nation whcse iile depends on ing the Armed Farca vr m 
I h a v  .ame qusations ware 
aeltsd Him by His y e r  out. A struggio against lhe precious 
The stock ANSWER: ,,.he polihility aLbmey. During the Summer 
it.elf,., Even today market shorn the pael of the being lseu81ed 
of 1912. 1 went to Venezueb 
vfll le He wm d t h  them. Jcsua , hem,, call, laok nslion. in s power dive to meet md 
and YiaiM h l o a  M a n e  
"ds U b d .  "What aign aha be 
.t the wars and of the upcoming earth. Al l  thh have your 
ta (BSAE'BB) and ~ ~ ~ t o r ~ m o h a r  
the sign of your coming." t h d  are spoken With muld ksd  to n depresaion=uch 
MI. K,DC~ at ~i~~~~~~ callcge. 1hoPilol '10). Also v b i w  
(Math 24:3) Jeruaanswwred, to - bevc mme up os never has heen reen before. ~h~ prcaent nquirement statas Antonio Canaipr who now iivae 
be carebi for H b  mming heawl md hunger, ale one whleh would alfeet oil ihr the must be in Mexico and is a k t  pilot. 
Would be at  a time when i t  wvr lduing many in The na tbnmf  the world. pleted within 18 m o n t b b  la6 
Ica=t mpffted. Butafthc.igns raminen ,,f East Pakiatsn, the 
of the way things would be terrible $*ation that dnvm 
here On -*h iusl PHor to Hi* t, tNUim P a h i i l e a  mn in- 
~,t is there any hope to 1," 
return He wan quite clear. I t i n  to en alrnady atawing india, is .., lor our very Pun? 
recorded in  the twenty-fou*h j u t  one exampie. h m, is He is to 
chapter Of Matthew that in the Cammmiot China and in  the truth? is ouri 
laat days there will be wars and U.S.S.R. foiiowera of c w t  are M~~~~ Ji7 sirendy 
rumom Or 'warn. that there will being m n ~ u t e d  daily and s h, . foliowing aver three 
be lomine and earthquakes i n  movement of  over three million ,,,illion and me numbcr is 
place after place. that nation believer. is in canatant jeopardy. ing daily. 01 H,S 
r im  a@nst nation ~d M~~~ haye been (ortured and mud&,; he obtained en. 
h g d o m  againat kingdom. He put to dmth for proclaiming lightenment. NO!! H ~ S  name,s 
 go^^ on to lay Ulat the world h a t  m l t  ia lad. Jerus! 
r-------------------C~~~i--------------------j 
I i 
ikly the milim. Being such a 
new program, our ~ ~ ~ t e ~ ~ ~  Fred BrooLs (.en) worL. in 
,i@,t have diricuity wMn%. 00nCcPtunl doaim on the apace 
ing that at this hu l t l e  lor  LTV undereontma 
Lime. to NAS.4. He recently was 
ma"iPd. 
hniri R. ~ r c l  ('13) is em. 
pioyed by Wahsn Plying 
SOWICC. a d a r  ~ a p i d ~ ,  iova M 
s 135 Charter Pilot and sirelsit 
lalesman; Berherelt garons l'.e-th Kuhrl (.TI) is s 
and Bonsn~,. 0an writerter bush pilot, flying lor the 
atill keep in  touch with sigma Unitad Methodist Church 
Chi% on ~ ~ 1 1 0  to Board 01 Mimiom lrom the 
Harry Wiiks!" (I'll lffond Republic 01 Zaire (Zah.eer). 
that.) South Africa 
I REVISID FINAL E X A M  
I 
'.I 
i " bht inz on hlogd*v. Wednndav. Fndav. ~r Dak: I .t 8:00 . 8:50 -: M~nday, 
8:OO . 9:50 T"elday. I lW00.  'T50 Wrdnards)'. 
ll:OO - L1:m Thurjday. 1 1200  - 11.501 Fnduy. mccmlpr 21 lWZ0 - 12:30 I 
1 1:OO . 1:50 Thunday. Dcc.mler 20 R:00 . 10:"" 1 919 VOI.USI.4 dV i .  
I 2 :W .  2 5 0  Monday. Dscnmller 17 1:00 - 3:00  
I 3:OO - 3:50 Wndnrrdry. 1 6:OO - 1:50 Friday. 
I 2 - 
1 -6 Lierijnz oo nlrsdw s d  T h u n h  ?I? I .AS.\L ST. -3 XRH CIIYHS.\ z.% .> :I A t  8:00. 9:16 or 
1 8:00.  8:50 Mli W e m :  Wesday. 
I 9:OO - 5:50 or I I 9 3 0  - 10:20 or 
Monday. 
I 1 9 3 0  - 1W45 hcemhr  I1 1W30 - 12:30 1 
I I I WE SERVICE WHAT WE S E U  I 11:W-- 11:60 or 1 11:OO - 12:15 TuedW. mcembr I3 l:M - 300  I 
1:30 . 2:30 or I I 
1:30 - 2 4 5  or . .--. .. ... I 2:W - 2:50 Wednrsday, h e m b l  Is %SO - 5:3" I YAMA .. , . . . , - -. 
I I 1 3 0 0  . %SO or I 
1 3:30 - 4:15 or ThumdW. Dmemhr 20 1:00 - 3:00 1 
I 3:W - 4:15 I 1 
....-.. :::.::.::,:: : . .. . .. . 
ti" 120. 121. 220. 221 m- W=dn=d~. DPlrmhr I9 1W30 - 1220 1 P A l A l l *  O Y  ,lA>-",%, 
I MA n o .  111 -: ~ondny. mcemhr 17 3:30 - 5330 ..., ., 
, ..., .,, ,* , 
I ThursdaY. W m b r  20 1W30 - 12:30 1 -",-- ..-. .-.,- I Fs 101. I05 I QS 103 N M W .  DPcembcr 18 3:30 - 5:30 1 767-3682 I 
,I ....................................... 
I----------------------------- 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . 
....................................... 
I FREE FROSTED HUG OF ROOT I E R  OR I : " " "' " " "" " "'" " " " '" WISE HOBBY &TOYS j AS ORDER OF PREYCII FRIES I : PIZZA- PUB IIEIDVI~~~IIIEIIS FOR I I O I I H I E ~ ~ ~  I : 
I I i : A- AND AIRCRAW MODELS MANY U I 6 Y  KIN% j YOUR CHOICE WITH P U R C H A S E  W . 
I 
I U S n C  I BALSA KITS SPRAY <;l'lS 
T W O  C O N E Y  I S L A N D  H O T  D O G S  I s  ' 
I : 
I with mi. covpon I .  
I C W r n I S W I O W m ~  h M H q *  TUE~~DAI-*D~)UCIII\V--.~~UR~~~~AY t. 
ChiGYmid.h*. hWoRlyrl"%-..S I i 1 FREE 1)KINh WIT11 PIZZA ORL>ER I .  * 
I 1 .  
I : ERA" d U l l E N l S  W I M  I.,). CARD / Onassis Coney Island ! I .  i 
HOLLY I,lL, 1 808 Main Street Telephone 252-9143 1 : 'I1 Pm m 2 % % !  935  id^.-. rm A. I < , , , W W ~  NBHI IIK,\<iE 
2559111 - ,b,-8-*,, i 
The Blood Drive I)~lllll!itlillll. A 18I,,<>,I ,,",. ,.,,,, I'aupt. I 2  @hc fiainll 1Ia.c.. 7. l*17:l 1),,~ I,,. I,L,: I , ~  I, 'I"," hrrl" .  
dkkm a ICIL <,I I,,.!,, rrr,,,, ,.ve.w 
It Came knd c .  I I I l k  1 m y  r hlll)r 1111. 111.Y1 11113011 11riYt. 
Lh1,"k ,hoxr ",Ilo dl,, #,"<. ",,,I I"'" it llllllli 11<.111.1 .~.*/,,1,,.1.1,,111 
Went- Where vln at,rt. II ,,I, ,I,C l,col,l,. IIICVC~.~ v ~ ~ ~ ~ , 3 c ~ 6 t ~ ~ ~ , ,  o,,,~, <II,I 
Were You? rvrrive i t  w l ~ ~  B, ,.v,., ~,,I,I ~1>8wotic,: ror II, *(kc. ,,r tllllr. 
.. ",#L. -sw,,, 
'Thc El lAU Il<,cl <knr lllund 
Urivr on Novnmht,r 1.1~1, und 
l b lh  wun nu1 ~nrurly 88 aucccar- 
(111 I,# l l  could liuw bren. L , ~ ~ ~  
<,I II?+. P x r u r r  I llcurd r<,r no, 
L1Yinl: r i b 5  ''1 dicln't hnuw 
:tlx,el 11" illld "I dhl"', I,;,"c 
111111,." I t ~ . " l l ~  ,,ow, "I,",,, ,la. 
utlly way G l l ~ n o n  could not 
. . \ . . * t <  "1 , "8 L#,E., I I . ~  L %  .\ < a- Ihclcly fluid. 115 xlarlolU 
SL"d@"t Body, ruculty an,, 
turn olll ns on o ~ e r w h ~ l m i ~ ~ g  
.ucc.css llcupls look ror lolne 
Lhouuh, for I had r 10, or hrll l. 
ll'i>;tI happen4 Lo Lhr other 
!I.l'i or our q>rthclic ERAU 
C O U P O N  
BOWL GAMES 
MONDAY. DECEMBER 17, 1973 LIBEICPY HOI\'I. hlEbll'HlS. TENN. 
N.C.SIT,\TE N.C. STATE 36-35 
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 21, 1973 FIESTA HO\\,~, TELIPE. I\KIZONI\ 
DINNER SPECIAL 
ARIZONA STATE I'ITTSBUAGII ARIZONA ST\TE 81.16 
SATURDAY, DECEhlBFR 22, 1073 TANGEPINE HOl\'I. (;.\ISS\~II.T.E. *LA, WITH THIS COUPON 
>11~\411 101 FI.OIllD.% 21.16 
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 28, 1973 PE.%CII HO\b'I. .WL,\ST:\. GA. 
CEOIl(;I.\ \I.\IlYL,\ND 26-23 
( SATURDAY. DECEhlHEIt 29. 1978 ,\STRO-I4I.lIl< HOSSEI. HOIYI. IIOLIS'rON, TEX.\L I 1 I 
HOUSTON 
TEXAS TECH 
MISSOURI 
MONDAY, DECELIHER 31. 11173 
ALr\BAMA 
TUESDAY. JANUARY 1. 1971 
TEXAS 
OHIO STATE 
PENN. STATE 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8. 1873 
GREEN BAY 
OAKLAND 
IIOLISTON 21.10 
J;\CKSOSVII.!.E. ?I.,\, 
'I.t:x.\S 'TECII 2H.l'" 
El. PASO. I'ES,\S 
\IISSOIIIlI r2.1,; 
SEW OKL.E.\SS.LA. 
ALABI\&I,\ 2%2:1 
D,\LL.AS. T B X S  
'I'ES:%.S 51-23 
I'ASEbEN.\. CAI.. 
0 1 ~ 1 0  STATE 27-21 
511~\111, PI.'!. 
IPENN. W \ T E  a,].:? 
HOME w --. 
MADE 
Ravioli 
Lasagna 
Spaghetti 
Manicotti 
SUNDAY. DECEMBER 9. 1072 
DETROIT ClllC,\CX> l > ~ l ' R O ~ ~  2:l.o 
CLEVELAND CINTISMTI  CINTINN*TI 17.1( 
SAN DIEGO DENVEII ItBSVER :ll,~IA 
PlTNBURGll  HOLISTOZ I,,.-. . r lhI4:iHI:ll :<%.I7 i 
PASTRAMI 
CHICKEN 
S.\USAGB 
ROAST BEEF 
CORN REEF 
ME,\lRAI I 
RALTIhIOIlE hllAhll hll ' \\ l l  30.1: Daily 8 a.m. - I 0  p.m. 
NEW ESGL\SD HL!FP.\IXI ?a-20 
N. Y. JETS N. Y. JETS 27.20 
ST. U)LIIS ATLANTA 17-10 SORRENTO K-MART PLAZA S.\N FltANrIS,'O SAN IRANCISCO 2i~1.4 PORT ORANGE 
lV:\SIIIN(:TON WASlllNCTON 27.2.1 
MONDAY. I IEt 'El l l iE l l  10. 101:: 
w s  AncELEs DELICATESSEN ''ONE 255-1a17 
